Subscribe now...
To subscribe to The SHA Lucky Lotto, please fill in
and return this form.
Personal Details.............................................
Title_______________________________________
Name*_____________________________________
Address*___________________________________
___________________________________________
Postcode* __________________________________
Telephone__________________________________
Mob_______________________________________
Email* _____________________________________
Ticket amount*................................................
1 ticket £6

2 tickets £12

3 tickets £18

Other £_________

What is SHA?
Huntington’s Disease (HD) is a neurodegenerative
genetic disorder. This means it’s caused by a faulty
gene, passed from parent to child. If the faulty gene is
inherited then the symptoms of the disease normally
begin between 30 and 45. The person living with HD
will begin to have problems with muscle coordination;
they will find it harder to swallow, and they won’t
be able to speak properly. Most people will develop
mental health issues such as depression and anxiety
and they will find it harder to make decisions. This is a
life limiting condition for which there is currently no
known cure.
Scottish Huntington’s Association is the only charity
in Scotland dedicated to supporting those affected by
Huntington’s Disease. It is our mission to significantly
improve the lives of people living with Huntington’s
Disease and to reduce the health and social care
inequalities they face.

Start Date*...................................................
1st

14th

28th

Direct Debit Details....................................
Name on account____________________________

Follow us on Facebook scottishhuntingtonsassociation
on Twitter @scottishhd

on Instagram scottishhuntingtons

Bank ______________________________________
Branch_____________________________________
Sort code*__________________________________
Account number* ___________________________
Signature* _________________________________
Date*______________________________________
*Necessary fields. Please fill in details.
By signing this form you give Scottish Huntington’s Association the
permission to debit your account for the specified amount on the
agreed date of each month (as outlined above.) This is an ongoing
monthly subscription. You can cancel your subscription to ‘The
SHA Lucky Lotto’ at any time by contacting SHA on 0141 848 0308
or by emailing lucky.lotto@hdscotland.org all direct debits are
processed through www.charitycheckout.co.uk.
SHA follows strict data protection procedures to keep your
personal information safe.
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LUCKY LOTTO

The SHA Lucky Lotto
offers players the
opportunity to win
fantastic cash prizes,
whilst actively supporting
the work of Scottish
Huntington’s Association.
By entering our draw you will be helping to fund
our work. £6 buys a handbook for carers giving
them the advice they need. £16 provides one to
one counselling to a young person affected by HD.
£350 is the cost of an HD Specialist’s day, which
is literally a lifetime over a thousand families. By
playing, you will be doing something amazing
for people affected by HD all over Scotland, while
gaining the chance to win fantastic prizes each
month! Everybody’s a winner!
Subscriptions are only £6 per month and, each
month, players have the chance to win £200, £50
and £25 for 1st, 2nd and 3rd prize respectively.

So, if you’re feeling lucky, subscribe now by
filling in the subscription form (attached) or by
visiting www.hdscotland.org/lotto and clicking
‘subscribe’

How will I know if I’ve won?

Who can play?
In order to take part in ‘The SHA Lucky Lotto’ you
must be over 16 years old and reside in mainland
Britain.

How much does it cost?
Each lottery ticket in ‘The SHA Lucky Lotto’ costs £6
per month. You can subscribe to as many tickets as
you wish and the more lottery tickets you subscribe
to, the better your chances of winning big each
month!

How is it drawn?
Each draw-day, all players are entered into a digital
random generator, which randomly selects a first,
second and third place winner. This ensures that our
draws are completely fair and impartial, meaning
that each player has an even chance of winning the
jackpot!

How often is the draw?
Monthly draws will take place on the last Friday of
each month.

What are the prizes?
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After each draw, all three winners will be posted on the
SHA website under ‘The SHA Lucky Lotto’ section and
also on the SHA Facebook page. We aim to reveal the
winners on the same day as each draw.

How will I receive my winnings?
If you are one of our lucky winners, your cheque will be
sent out to you via Royal Mail recorded delivery ASAP.
We aim to post your cheque on the same day as each
draw.

Sounds great! How do I
subscribe?
You can subscribe now by filling in and returning the
subscription form (attached). Alternatively, you can
subscribe online by visiting www.hdscotland.org/lotto
and clicking ‘subscribe’. Subscriptions are made via
direct debit, meaning that you only have to sign up once
to be in-it-to-win-it each month.
Please visit www.hdscotland.org/lotto for full terms
and conditions.

